
GIULIA BOSCO
7/9, PARK RESIDENCE,

ATT COLONY,
cotMBATORE - 6.11018

.TAT,IIL NADU

2othFebruary 2o2o

To

Lambodhara Textiles Limited
3A, B-Block, Pioneer Apartments,
1075-8, Avinashi Road,
Coimbatore-64'1018

Giul

Dear Sir,

Sub: Disclosures under Regulation 31(1) and 31(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition

of Shares and Takeovers)Regulations, 201'l

With reference to the above lam foMarding herewith the disclosure under

Regulation 3'l(1) and 31(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and

Takeovers)Regulations, 20'1 1 for your records.

Kindly acknowledge receipt of the same.

Thanking you

Yours Faithfully



Disclosure by the Promoter(s) to the stock exchanges and to the Target Company for encumbrance of shares / invocation ofencumbrance/ release o,
encumbrance, in terms of Regulation 3'l (1) and 31(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)Regulations, 201'l

Name of the Target Company(TC) LAI\,4BODHARA TEXTILES LII\,IITED
Names of the Stock Exchanges where the shares of the target company
are isted

Natlonal Stock Exchange of lndia Limited
Traded on the Indo-N6xt platform of BSE Limited

Date of reportlng 18.02.2024
Name of the promoter or PAC on whose shares encumbrance has been
created/rel,eaesdAFv€ked

G u ia Bosco

Details of the creationlitv€€atioF+ele3se of encumbrance
Name of the

Profiroter (s) or
PACS with him'

Promoter
holding in the

target company

(1)

Promoter
holding
Already

encumbered

(.2)

Deta s of events pefiaining to encumbrance Post event holding
of encumbered
Shares{creation
[(2)+(3)] /relea6e

I(2)-(3)y
invocation
t(1)-(3)ll

Number % of total
share
capilal

Nunber V. of
lotal
share
capita

Type of
event(creati
on/ release/
invocation)

Date of
creatonk€+ea

Type of
encumbrance

(pledge/
lien/non
disposal

undertaking/o
thers)

Reasons for
encumbrance

Number o/o of
total

share
capltal

Name of the
enlity in whose

Shares
encumbered

N!mber Vo ol
total

share
cap tal

G ulia Bosco 3318284 34 65% 1124004 11.740/o Creation of
Pledge

1UA2t2A20 Pledge
Creation

Creat on of
Pledge as

colateralfor
loan taken

from Bank of
lnd a Limited

1658506 17.32 Bank of lndia
Limited

2782546 29.05%

Strike Right lntegrated
Services Limiled

3420600 3571% 200000 2 agd/o 200000 2 09%

6738884 70 36% 1324000 13.820/, 2982506 31.14%

Place: Coimbatore
Dalc:20.02.2020

lhey are re|oding on the d?lc ufe!enI or nol
** For example, lor thc purpose of collateral for Ioans taken by the company, pcrsonal borrowing, third party pledge, etc.
* **Th is would inolude rranic of both the lender and the trustee who rnay hold shares directly or on behalf ofthc lcndcr.

(3)

Ata,n
CiuliJbosco/
p.,ndi.,


